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AASmith&Bro. HOMER FITTSIB OPERA "MO COAL"

shuts up

HOUSE BUEMD

Fire Caught From Furnace Pipe
Early This Morning

SILK WAIST BARGAINS

Colored silk waists in sizes 32 and 34

$3.98 and $4.50 at $2.98 while they last.

GODDARO SEMINARY PINS

We have on sale the Seminary Pins made

of Sterling silver at 25c- -

(Special to tbe Tbusorak.)
Hardwlcg Deo. 16. Fire this morn.

lag practically destroyed tbe open
house and town ball In this Tillage.
Tbe walls are left standing but the
root will have to be replaced and tbe
furniture and fixtures are a enmnletA
loss.

The J. P. Monran theatrical mmtu.
ny gave an enterttinment here last

CdflllBOfltlE HOMER FITTS
Says Great Britain Has Made Mo

SENATORS

PLAYED

POKEROffer Of Arbitration

Watch

This

Space

l For

List

, Of

Christmas

Gifts

For

Gentlemen

yOU CAN BUY

Smoking

Jackets
AND 4

Bouse Coats;

AT

Half.
Price

ALSO 4

Fancy Vests

The $6.50 Utfrffcj'SI
.t 13.25, the 00

150, etc. The $2.50

Ftticy Vest t $-2- 5, the

3.50 75, etc.

SCHOOLS

(Special to Tblsoram)
Montpeller, Dec. 16. It Is probable

that when tbe schools close here Fri
day that they will not reopen for four
weeks at least.
, This is on acoount of the scare if
of coal. The supply is practically ex
hansted at the present time.

NARROW ESCAPE

OF CREW ON

GIIATEAUGAY

Burlington, Deo. 16. Ten men of
the ore of tbe steamer Ohateauay
bad a narrow escape from death yes-tjfd-

by asphyxiation from
ooal gas. me men siepc m one room
In the hold of the vessel. Dampers
allowed tbe gas to escape through tUft
sleeping room. The men werelojnd
at 7 when called to breakfast nearly
all being unoonsclous. Restoratives
aved (hem after three hours' work.
Thtir aatDtii are Peter Bridge, mate,

Essex, X. Y.jPetes McAlloon.flreman,
Keesevllle, N. Y. ; H'nt. .Parker, Leon
Sevmour. Joseph Golden, John Car- -

enter, David Garron, Henry Roso,
8eck bands, Plattsburgb, N. V.,Peter
Prevost, fireman, Plattsburgb, n. x.,
Edward Potvin, Burlington. s

8100 FOR SHOOTING DOE
Wnndatnnlr. Dab. 18. Windsor

county court resumed work yesterday
aftAi-nnn- aftr a two dava' receaa.
Robert Walker of Hartland who was
arrested some time ago on a cnarge
of breach of tbe peace was committed
to the Waterburv asylum until fur.
fchap ftwtava. .
WWW. v.mw.v - a

- Leonard Ward Of Sprtngawd wbol
ui,lna . .V.a lal.UU tMmll 1
aillOU UUV UUlJug MiB mwvi Mmamm- -

ingBesson was fined 1100 with costs.
. John Patton a deserted seaman from

the United States steamship Hartford
rlosffori mrilt.v tn BtAallnir a cold
watch and othtr valuables at Sprlng- -
neia ana was seniencea w state pnnun
for not less than two nor more than
three years- -

' These divorces have been heard;
Fred Blancbard vs Christie Bianchard
nntifclon dismissed. Georsre D. Bian
chard vs Aim! na E. Wo d, Hartland,
petition dismissea.

HORSES AND HORSEMEN.

Prince Alert. 2:00. pacing1, made an
attempt to beat Star Pointer's time,
1:59V... at Memphis Nov. 10, and the
best he could do was 2:01.

J. M. Johnson. Lawrenceburg, Ky.,
baa purchased the bay yearling colt
Lord Allerton, by Allerton, 2:09, dam
Rose Bay, by Lord Russell, from C. W.
Williams, Galesburg, 111.

A movement is on foot to revive trot-

ting at Louisville. The plan is to or-

ganize a driving club and secure con-

trol of the Douglas track in time to
give a meeting next fall.

J. H. Bunnell, Grand Rapids, Mich.,

has purchased a colt by
Ashland Wilkes and a bay suckling
colt by Ashland Wilkes from J. D.
Grelghton, Lexington, Ky.

A. H. Merrill. Danvers, Mass., has
purchased the bay pacing gelding Er-skl-

Reed, six years old, by Chatteo-ton- ,

2:18, from W. W. Evans, Lexing-
ton, Ky. He has shown trials In 2:12.

Ed Benyon has the honor of driving
to their records below 2:10 the greatest
number Of those going in 2:10 or better
during 1002. He drove Fereno, 2:07:
Ozanam, 2:68, and Walnut Hall. 24W4,
to their records in 1902.

Bablea Never Get Seaalek.
"Babies uever get seasick. 1 have

carried thousands of them in my time,"
said an American line steward, accord-
ing to the Philadelphia Record, "and
in rough weather I have seen their fa-

thers, mothers, brothers and sisters
keel over like soldiers before a cannon
ball; but not so with tbe babies.
Whether it be rough or smooth at
sea, a baby Is always an excellent
aallor rosy, jolly and with the appe
tite of a borse. Do you know the ex
planation of tbla singular fact? It la
aa aimnle aa tbe fact is strange, na- -

Mas don't orpt seasick because they are
accustomed to the rocking of tne era'
die. That movement is much like the
rocklneyof a ship. A baby aboard ship,
thm-nfor- lanerelv a babv in an un
usually big cradle, and there Is nothing
odd to him about the rocking, ror it is
what he has been accustomed to all
his life."

IN FAVOR OF

THE WILLIAMS-TOW- N

ROM

Th Rntlajnil TTflrald aavs: A confer
ence between the local Bntland-Mont-peli- er

railroad committee and A. O.
famvn a nlrll aiMrlnacr of Buffalo. If .

Y,, and P. T. Smith, city engineer
to Montpeller was held at the Baxter
tank Saturday morning. Mr. Thorp
and Hr. Snlth were in tbe mountains
east of the city nearly an or last wees
for tbe purpose of determining tbe
sac st feasible route for tbe nilroai
aoross the mountains. .;:

Tha ftmrtnpAm have not vet made
their report to tbe Mentpeller com-mittA-

hot ih seem to be of the
opinion that the most feasible r ute
wmiM hfl thmuarh the ram known as
Chittenden notch, striking the east
valley at sortn aneroumer wen up
tha valla hv wav of WUUamStOWn.
The engineers stated that the laying
or tne roaa across me muuDwm wvun
be difficult but could without doubt
be accomplished.

It is tnougnt tnai me ouuaing ui
t.ha mad w!n nnst on an averaze S30.- -

OOO.a mile. As tbe4istauoe by the
route Is about 65 miles,

this would mean a total cost of about
$2,000,000.

It is thought that if tbe cit ies and
towns along tbe route will give
1600,000 toward tbe cost of construc-
tion, tbe building of the road will be
assured.

Mr. Thorn and Mr. Smith left for
Mnntnaliar Saturdav afternoon They
have already b.-e- over tbe entire
route except tnat part lying Detween
Willlamstuwn and Bethel and tey
will go over this ground at once.

TWO PER CENI JAGS.
(Special to Telegram.)

MnntneliAr. Deo. 16 Stewart Disek
and George Beed, said to be from
Barre, appeared in city court una
morning and pleaded guilty to intoxi-

cation. Each was fined 5 and coats
nfai ift. Thev claimed to have se
cured their jag by drinking two per
cent in Barre. uoe naa a wine in
whiskey nearly empty in bis pocket.
He claimed he did not know where be
got it. Both were sent rack to jau
to think up a better disclosure.

night and tbe ball was well bested
for that purpase. It Is thought that
tbe fire oaught from tbe furaaoe pipes
under the floor, it was discovered at
about 1 o'clock but efforts to save tbe
building were of no avail.

Tbe building was repaired by tbe
town authorities three years ago at
tbe expense of nearly 14000. It was
insured for 13000 In the Vermout Ho
tual.

DENIES IT

Washington, Deo. 16. Tbe state
department evinces a good deal of
anxiety over the retort that tbetGer-ma- n

cruiser Vlneta bas been sent to
Margarita Island. This island belongs
to Venezuela and about a year ago ne
gotiations were oonduoted between
Ceatoo and tbe German foreign office
rot its transfer to Germany as
ing station.

Ml. liter Bowen bas been
to cable in detail the otrou nftlisikjes
of the blocader seizure of vessels, Mm- -

bardment of Puerto Cabello and every-
thing wbiob ocoured from tbe start.
The answer sbouM be ieoeived today.
Tbe entire situation was thoroughly
discussed at a Cabinet meetiog this
morning.

Curacas, Dec, 16. The Venezuelan
government has refused Italy's de-

mands of settlement and minister Rl-v- as

has cabled for further instruc-
tions.

BANK flCLOSED.
Wasblngton, Djc 16 Tue Nation-

al Bank uf South Pennsylvania was
closed today by direction of tbe comp-
troller of currency. and National Bank
Examiner Mason is appointed tempor-
ary receiver.

THE CUBAN TREATY.

Washington, Dec 16. General
Bliss arrived from i uba this morning
with a draft of tbe reciprocity treaty
signed a few davs ago in Havana.
Gen. Bliss saja tbe provision of tbe
document can be . put into effeot as
soon as tbe government desires.

There are alternatives in the event
that tbe ttrst instrument is not accept-

able as a whole. Officials at the state
department do not consider it at. all
..igun that the treatv again be
signed at Washington. It is now In
readiness to te presented to tbe Sen-

ate.

owrw . VTTPPiraiC DEAD.j. uv -
Munich DeoL 16.- - Prof. Kuppffe

Hud hare this afternoon. He was a
member of tne Huston society w na-

tural history.

A Large PItry Ma.
t In rare nlant do not try

to crowd everything on a email area.

Fowls toy better, keep healthier and
. tr--r with isaa labor where

.... h... amnia anace. For a nock or
nm ww nramlnent New York

aitvlona erectine four build

tan 16 by 00 feet in alxe. with a four

ne7 In the rear. Divide these in
IT? k t,nlt nia nftT hena in

wulB thinks a yard 10 feet wide
SBg 24 feet long a.mpu w
tot we would ratner ran
tisaea twger-- Tke bvlldiaga should be
aspaiatetl far eneugh so that If one
Zang the otfcera wta not catch tire.

D mute I stoled was only watt
tan" said the OeorgU darky, "en. hies.
ST at de lawyer didn't charge fBOter
pms me Inattoentr-Atlan-ca Oswstt- -

tntton.

tot) la the seoss BJjJ
tke naUss) solla. Dryiea

Montpeller, Dec. 16. It Is stated
on exoellent suthorlty that before a
senator from one of the southern
counties in the state left Montpeller
papers were served on him In au ac-

tion of general assumpsit, to recover
90, alleged to have been won by the

senator in r poker game from a tem-

porary resident of Montpeller. It is
also aaid the senator offered to refund

40 of tbe money, but tbe fleeced in-

dividual Krosed to accept and will
resort to the law. Tbe date for the
trial and tbe name of tbe justice befoi
whom it will be beard cannot be as--
oertalned. It is safe to say that if
such a thing Is possible, the press will
be scluded.

DR. STERN DKAD.

Frankfcrt, Germany, Deo. 16. Dr.
Josef Stern of the famous Frankfort
Gazette died today, aged 9. Dr.
Stern was a strong radical and on
special occasions was imprisoned for
attacks o Prince Blimarci borne
policy

VKBMONT PENSIONS.
Washington Deo. 16. Vermont

nAimtonR: Increase, reissue, etc . Earl
F. Willard, West Pummerston, 912;
Vranois Forbes. Talcott. 10: Francis
M. Whitney, dead, West Concord, 112;
widows, minors, ana aepenaent rela-
tives, Olive Guiler Lyndon, $15.

"CAPITAL, CAPITALISTS, CAPI-

TALISM"1
Martha Moore Avery, director of

th Rnaton School of Political Econ
omy, will deliver a lecture on the
above subjeot In tbe opera bouse on
Thursday evening, Deo. 18th. She
comes to Barre bv invitation of the
Central Labor union, everybody
welcome. Admission to all parts of
the hall, 10 cents. Indies free. Tick-

ets my now be procured from mem-

bers of tbe local unions, and at the box
office Thursday night. Doors open at
7, lecture to commence promptly at 8
o'clock. In the opera homse Thurs-
day, Dec. 13th. tf

London, Deo. 16 In tbe House of
Commons today Lord Cranbourne
made tbe statement that Great Bri-
tain bas made no attempt to refer tbe
VenezuelMispute to arbitration.

Caracas, Venezula, Dec. 16. A move
ment it on foot here, beaded by prom
inent doctors and lawyers, ton-ques- t

President Castro to resign ana to ask
Vioe President - Ramon Arsis to as
sume tbe Presidency and form a oabi-a- et

witbout party tendencies. It is
also proposed to summon Congress to
appoint s temporary President and ar-

range tbe question in dispute In a
manner satisfactory to all conoerned.

Gen Hernandez (El Mocbo) who has
just been released from prison at
Maracalbo, is expected at Cantoas to--
moirow. His partisans are very
active and further trouble is appre-
hended.

Tbe Venezuelan jovernment an
nounces that Great Britain has reop
ened tbe navigation of the Orinooo
river. Two warships will patrol the
mouth of the river and the river it- -

sef. This messuie applies only t
foreign ships, vessels flying the
Venezuelan flag are excluded.

President Castro on sunaay visiiea
tbe tomb of Bolivar.

London, Dec. 16. An expression of
4nnl In. naanafnl Battlement Of

a. UCDll. V m yvwwMimm --"
tbe dlfflJcuUies bas been received in
London from the Venezuelan Gover-len- t.

Ordeiswillbeor have been sent to
Mia Rrltiah Commander in Venezue
lan waters to take no further aggres-

sive action at present pendin? ajde--

CiSion being arnveu uu yiy- -

ror aroitrawuu.
Thta came In the form of a proposal

through the United States Govern- -
...L .1.1 Urltiehmen to snnmi su" '' i

and German subjects to arbitration,
wbicb bora LianBaowna uuuuuou
ter in the day in tne uouse oi uorua

is 'now under; consiaerawou koy wo
British Goverment.'

r j i .n..ns added: We are
Indebted to the good offloe.of

?..Jut.ti. Minister at Caracas. "
UUIVCU

i n rnu. knwl v i net
Loudon, iec. ""

the government's Ventzue an polioy
in,iHr aa a result of last

.h. thate in the Hoase of Com

mons. Premier Balfour oomes in for

bis share of the blame and U

many qw Tt .i7
at for not Knowing wu v

are. v.ti.iciui ,m-- -t
w'r:i.- - fPhii vvenins Star -- Is
?' E ... .Mumank and ursres an

Btl'OnK u "" ". .nnailltatlOB.aro- -. --oi .mim tin
1 1 aavs: "VjrenuBuj ---- her

ns from eooepting
wroposS for arbitration, but

are mad they will

ntitaad let Germany hoe her
own iw

Zurr for foreign affairs ha shown
. ..i..iia far foreiirn

f-1-

?... BMMtaislonlUes

!' ... "
m fmm hla B Sit- -

i ne W1U Mn v- -- -- F

lo. and go to i?."ST L

Imported Oriental Embroidery

AND LACE WORK!

Nothing like it in Bane, On gale during the hol-iJ- y

season only, dok't ail to skk it

W; HOLTON,
k

Ai.SmtthfiBrD.

XM Onsiie Block, Brt.

HALB BLOCK. MAES STRIKTJBAHRR

M a irowww


